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RoHS Compliance

NimbeLink Corp hereby certifies that the NimbeLink Corp. Skywire modem, NL-SW-LTE-TC4EU, is in compliance with the European Union Directive EU 2015/863 on the Restriction of the use of certain Hazardous Substances in electrical and electronic equipment (RoHS).

Our RoHS compliant products do not contain:

- Lead (Pb),
- Mercury (Hg),
- Cadmium (Cd),
- Hexavalent Chromium (Cr+6),
- Poly Brominated Biphenyls (PBB),
- Poly Brominated Diphenyl Ethers (PBDE) including Deca-BDE,
- (Hexabromocyclododecane (HBCDD),
- Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP),
- Butyl benzyl phthalate (BBP)
- Dibutyl phthalate (DBP)
- Diisobutyl phthalate (DIBP)

above the tolerated maximum concentration values (MCV).
REACH Declaration of Conformity

NimbeLink Corp’s NL-SW-LTE-TC4EU is an electrical product (hardware). We are therefore considered a "downstream user" as far as the REACH document is concerned. NimbeLink is therefore not obligated to register with the European Agency for Chemicals (ECHA).

NL-SW-LTE-TC4EU does not contain substances meeting the criteria in article 57 and identified in accordance with REACH Regulation (EC) Article 59 (1, 10) of Regulation (EC) No. 1907/2006.

Moreover, and under normal and reasonably foreseeable circumstances of application, the articles supplied shall not release any SVHC (Substances of Very High Concern) or Restricted Substances. For that, NimbeLink Corp is neither obligatory for registration, nor for the creation of material safety data sheets. NL-SW-LTE-TC4EU does not contain Substances of Very High Concern (SVHC) or Restricted Substances (currently numbered at 211 substances) above the threshold values declared by ECHA on documented/maintained lists on their website: https://echa.europa.eu/candidate-list-table

Signature:

Name: Kurt Larson
Title: Chief Technology Officer
Environmental Declaration

The content of this document is based upon information collected from NimbeLink Corp’s supply chain, manufacturing facilities and affiliates worldwide. Providing for limitations below, NimbeLink Corp certifies that the information provided in this document is correct as of the date indicated on this page.

NimbeLink has implemented systems to ensure products are compliant to environmental regulations and laws worldwide. However, not all materials in NimbeLink’s products may have been independently verified regarding substance content. In the event of any issues arising from information in this document, the warranty section of NimbeLink’s standard terms and conditions of sale shall apply, unless alternate contracts have been agreed upon in writing by both parties.